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SATURDAY MORNIXG. Octobhr 9. 

THE TRIAL OF McLEOD. 

The Attorney General having concluded, 
Mr. Wells, the owner of the Caroline, was 

railed as the lirst witness, at three o'clock. 
Mr. Wells, being sworn, stated that he was 

an inhabitant of Rullalo, years of age, the 

owner in December, I**37,01 the steamer Car- 

oline; that the Caroline was at Schlosser at 

C o’clock, on the night of’ the 29th, that she 

was fastened by a chain and cable at the 

dock. Alter supper, the watch was set, and 

the hands went to bed. Mr. V/.also stated in 

answer to questions that it was usml to set b 

watch upon the boat, and that the watch in 

this case was Sylvanus Storing. I was awa- 

kened at 12o’clock by several persons. I di- 

rected others in the berths to get up. They 
were strangers to me. Olliers came on botrd 
and 1 and Capt. Appleby told the watch to 

admit no one on board either from the shore 

or from boat0, but to go and see who they 
were. The watch told me that lour or live 

boats filled with aimed men weie coming up- 

on the vessel. I had put on one coat, and was 

pulling on another, when I heard a noise on 

deck. 1 lieaid a firing, but heard no words. 
] made up my mind that they would get mt 

boat, and that I would dress myself. I went 

to the companion way, after securing what I 

bad in my berth about my person. I then 

heard voices say—"kill the d—d Yankees— 

give no «j»iarC’a;t. Appleby and myself 
proceeded together. The Captain proceeded, 
upon a level with the dock. Some one put his 
hand upon him.anoto’d him not to go out 

there as they would kill him. We went hack. 
Two parties came up—the one from the cor- ; 

ner, and the oilier fiom the store, and there 

they were engaged in fiiriitug. 1'tsiols were 

beard, and a e *shin2 of s voi ds heard. 
1 then went round to the Ihrw ird hitch. for 

the purpose ot malimg my escape. W i 

there a mm sprung cown to the fire roo.n. 

He caught li »ld "f me n *!:t*r an i con uenre I 

working at tue tire, as I > i;*; osed lor toe pm 

pn*e of vetting up ■■'earn and t iking the hoi; 

otl. W lien there was a n»»ive sufficient l ven- 

tured t»ack to the cabin stiirs, and ascended 
carefully with my hands Ik-lore me, that I 

might make my escape. I went back and 
was retucntii_* io ihc hn'chway, when 1 ran 

fou: of o ie o| ifie men atiached to the bout 

and who l had first supposed was .a ’ aniwian. 

Returning to mv former position, l saw to0 

man who*I first saw at the boat. He stepped 
aside a moment and ses7.**d a man near lorn 

and asked him what he was doing there 1 l* 
said he belonged to the boat, i in* mans 

name was Durtee—Amos Pur fee. He was. 

drawn on deck run) tool to fbhow, it not he ; 
would blow his bmins out. The man follow- 

ed was called hard names, “a d— d son <>| a 

b—h,” 5cc. He followed without resistance,! 
went upon deck. I remained below, at first 
determined to surrender myself; bus coni lu- 
lled that I would not until l saw the l»te of 
Durfee. I then concluded t<> m il e my escape 

by the hole for throwing fire out of the engine 
but did not, because there was a boat benea'h 
filled with armed men. Went back to the 
cabin with the intention of procuring my out- 

side coat, and swimming ashore. My h>at 

rites a little short of IG tons; was easy to be 

boarded; was about * 1 feel long. 
I left the cabin again, and reeoilerVd then 

that 1 had had out, a day or two prevoih, 
one of the stern cabin windows. Went *ne»e 

and saw two ya vl boats made fast to the 

item—a guard in each of one or two m m, 

armed as l supposed. I went back, to act as 

circumstances might require, and ’hough? ’hat 

l felt the boat leaving fhe wharf, bin believe 

I was mistaken. Went upon the staii--suw 

no one standing there—thought 1 would not 

ventureas yet—heard a great muse a’ the 
stern of the boat, or near there. Heard the 

words, ‘cast her ofi,’ ‘God d-n it, uh-re’s 
the rockets.3* ‘Whyd>nt you fire:’ 1 step- 

ped out on the deck—sa w three men near the 

gangway, and believing the | assiges all guar- 
ded, made up mv mind to surrender. 

* fhe 

three men were all armed. I stepped to the 
first one. a small mao, and stepped Hose to 

prevent fum from striking me l looked him 

in the eye, but he did not sp**ik to me, sn,>;>■•>- 

sing me to be one of his own party, as I sir*- 

pone. 1 passed on to the gangway, and wa>* 

putting my hand on the rail !■> sicp «*ti sicre. 

At this moment one of the mree hum 1 had 

met with came to me an ! i at h s Intnl 
niv shoulder, lie asked me if I belonged t 

ihe boat. ToM him I did «“>t He then look- 

ed round to his two companions At this mo- 

ment a pistol was fired, and " »n*o the n<* >t 

were looking to see w! ~re site fire came fr'»ui 
I stepped upon shore; hid mvsed behind the 

wheel house, and i he ft esc a neb to the i a 1!i »> id 

track—the road being used to carry passen- 

gers front tfie No it to the city ol Hull »!o, and 
a branch of the I'alls road. 

1 saw a man Iving on the dock, an I not far 
{iff two men on the track as a gmrd. ! thought 
they were placed there by the Canadians. 
They proved to be my own men. I then met 

ttltotherof the boat's hands, coming fro n the 
boat which was nmv on (i e. an ! being t >wed 
iuto the stream. The man wiiorn I accosted 
was a brother-in-law. He sa d he was al- 
most cut to pieces. I saw Utndee the next 

morning on the dock, lying on Inshiceand 
dead, his brans blown out. and. his huad sc n- 

lered in pieces. 1 lu* r.e.iii was hofiow. mi I 

would rattle like a gourd when preyed to- 

gether. The hole in the head was (>i a trian 

guiar shape. He iav a I >ng'i »e of the r.uro id 

track, and appeared to be placed there. 1 ne 

blood was in puddles arou.'; I hut*. 
It was between 12 ami l o'clock when iVe 

insurgents boarded the Csrohne as l suppose 
As nearly as l can say the insurgents i : i\'yr- 
ed forty or fifty. The boats were font < v five. 
They were yawl boats, and would ca» ry d os* 

10 or more. The crew on hoard, watch rot 

others, were armed; there were no arm* on 

board. Th** iiunVr of r ••■.ons we e -h», 
bands an l all. [ mei , !. ;rd were diere 
because they w.c * •»> »u* !.j the railroad. 

I do not know ho v n-. ;-ne on t.onrd. J 
He was not o *e ot m. ham ■. , ... 

have stood wafeu th ,; n J;- Seal *s^t is : 

two miles above \i.gtn Kills. i > v.u of' 1 

Niagara, con ;ry of ,\j, A,. \ 

sing were 7 persons w •' v .* .. i .* .. i ; 

of. 
i 

T'- Court then requested the witness tode- I ■ 

J-;; Uw o‘nditmu »t King, <h-Mother- J 
law of witness, when f""1--1- 'C 

h..j; ,lUoii ihe let', arm mtl let! shoo‘ 
, 

was covered with blood, and bis domes If ; 
cd w.th blood. I Its clothes were r.tl m a S;ra. 

,,laces. The vvoumis upon ll.e >■ •m...er 

and arm' "'ere some inches long. >*ver:.. 

othe* were wounded, John t*e«ui 11 i i ei <. i 

a^bhi v on the forehead with a Huh or tnu>- 

|..t \ Captain ilardinc had a M-vne ni «>-i 

il,e*hend Mr. Welisstated the o'»j* ct in 

iiiu2 his boat was to make n’.ot.ey hycnr.v.r- 
"assen-e.-s end freight. He run between Can- 

ada ami I'ndlnlo. and stopped at the 

dt-it- ports,—at N'tvv Island, black l.ocs, tst. 

She u'adetlnee Kips on the-Wilt, carried p-ts- 

sen onS to N Island and haek agatn-KtoK wo * 

ireight wasoliered. Mr. W. al.-o state, I t.".t 

he nor his boat had any connection wilitut. 

Navt Islanders. She was under In* ! 

troi." Should think while «>n hoard the he 

l*eard thiriv or forty shots ami the <5i,v' ; 

of (words. There was none on l«'ttfJ aty wt ! 
: to mr 'Knowledge. The IW"'* »'•,r' ' 

j Caroline part at one end o« lot boat and | 

i* The cross examination wns conducted by | 
' Mr fencer I le was asked d tie knew more : 

Who was killed, said he .ltd nm, | 
• and that he Knew only trom hearsay Jie nu.i. 

?,« :« b^d.-S.jPi^d .he number o be, 
i twenty three, but did not know. He said I t 

I could not niitne any missing man, and kt.e. 

of Durfee only amons the dea.,. 

I The Caroline Had been f"-/enm n week or 

so when cut out. Navigation usually closes 

I about the middle ol December, before Hie | 
1 Car,Vine went down, no bom ijf imlemt >•> j 
i wa* given or written or signed ol my know ■ 

letb’e. Heard souietlitng said about a bom , 

iof in letnuity, hot uid not understand win*1' 
1 was to he fiven h>r, unless it was lor cut-in,, 

•ut the boat at ih*i season ol the year. 1 he 

i bond, the witness then Haul, was not c.xecue 

; but was partially drawn and signed. 1 he 

i boat left with hut Jtttie treitrhC and went lirM 

: to lil »ck Itock.—There was a srna!. boat and 

very few persons on hoard-no arms except a 

rifl* that the witness knew of. The boat was 

i intended to run twin Huflah* to Schlosser am. 

: to Navv Island, and was run lor a weeK mnm> 

j route. Had but two hands under his control, 

laud one black boy, was an engineer, from 

Schlosser to Navy Island or. the first tnpaUo 
j took a Six pound cannon, and a horse and 

: ^traw. Left all in a scow at 'he ]>.cm.,v lm !• 

SCOW was used as a wharf. Other Bungs 

were laktn; but ol men on board Bwre nng.u 

! he ten, or fifteen, ora hundred. I rovisions 

were taken, and flour a No. In answer to the 

I question, why the boat was not to he employe., 
hut a week, the witness said he expected the 

i men would be oil at that t'tr.t*. At the cm 

! of the week the Navy Islanders ne supposed 
I wo ill i come on this side and disperse. 

^ 

j Had visited the Island on the 20ihot . ?• 

cumber,was tbc^e 'or some tiin* ;s i w a l oiit io 

1 hundred and firty men and several mmi;B 
I must ol them were strangers; charged h"> 

j cents for passengers over and hack am. tw* i 

iv five cents over; received only orcHO lor 

freight; don’t know what w is < .targe i n 

freight and provisions. Had heard there is 

firing at Navy Island, am! intended to me 

I the boat in such a way as would be servtren- 

j hie t# the Navy Is!nn f operations; | had he *m 

i ol an executive committee in Bull.Boo! 19 to 

aid the Navy Isamfers. I d:d^ not pay much 

expenses for the culling out ot the boat. B 

was paid by others.— 1 he ice was tiiick A 

good man? were engaged in cutting online 

ice. They had volunteered for tins purpose, 
j The boat was cut out for any purpose — About 

one fortnight was consumed m repairing the 

Caroline. I think I ('middled the money lor 

me repairs nnd that it was not furntshe ! bv 
* ho Kxeru'ire Committee of Bulla Io. ! pn i 

rSsou for the Caroline, and bought her of *-o ve 

^ Mason. I d » n »l know of much tbf Pal' tot 
1 movements. I was at Boliilo an:! in tin 

I thentie when Macketr/.ie addressed the mcet- 

f u t». li u;is understood that flit* meeting "’as 

'called to aid the Navy Islanders. The object 
of the Patriots was to make n descent upon 

j Canada, to free Canada, and to set up a Hov 

eminent tiiere. 
! The •otinsel lor the prisoner; having emsed, 

t.ue witness was further examined bv (he At- 

tornejr Genera! at some length, and again re- : 

examined by flie counsel for the prisoner. 
The quest ions at this examination were main- : 

Jv a reiteration ol former questions as to the 
bond of indemnity and the objects of fitting 
out the expedition. 1 he witness to the end 1 

persisted tint be knew nothing of the matter 

except what he had stated. 
Panic! Slew a rt was then railed to lues and 

ands von*. !’>r the pr *-eru’i >a. In December, i 
I j’.7, ! resided in BullV.o, a nd knew Biesmam i 
fsoit (hirolnu ; I was on board her at Scidos- 
ser hi tie* 29th Deeember, !S:i7. V, e ie!t 
Buff ilo a bout S o'clock in the morning, and : 

arrived at Schfinsser a bout 2 P. M. \\ e stop- j 

pe I at N ivy Island on 'fie way up mid made 
two trips that day from SehJosser to the N- 
l ini. We stopped at Srfilosser about 0 o’- ! 
riock p. M a ml made f ist to the dock lor 
tii** night. w i• i iim how up sire i'll. At 12 o 

clock 7m the mgfn 1 was call *d intake my post j 
as i witch <«m ileck. About Inf 1" an him- af 
ter I c i me on watch, (i': p: a in Kenned y was 

on the watch u Bi me) o e ol us (ii-eovcre.I 
b-»i’s nearing us. My first impression was : 

that tliev were In linns. [ \ map was here 
shown witness to eua file him Jo ex p!a in to t:le 

j irv the siiiuiiuii «>j liie Caroline, 'lie attack- 
mg tiiiiiis. ike.) When vve !ir>t saw the boa s 

!he\ were nearly abreast the bow »»i Bm i 

steamboat, and out in Bie stream. I told 
('apt. Kennedv that lie h-ul better cal them 
ui» from the lower cabin. The boats werej 
headed toward the steasnboat. Cnpt. Ken 
ne<fv called them up from Judo v. A le v mi-- 
miles belnre a matt hv the mime of Niedioj* 
caiuemi !mi <1, :nui re named on deck. He 
Iniit'd them, asking, Who comes th®r.* r «»r 

something like ir. I’r.e answer was,‘*F Cnds."’ ; 
They appmred tlien to spring on their oars, j 

anTn;»;» o ic); ihe st»*amlmat. When Nichols 
came mi boar i. the boats were lour or live 
mi sod. < >ii♦* ‘»oat app-o icbed tlie stern ol 
t »e s’e i mb n t51 r.i n aft to see who they were, 
:,n! f»v »In Mm**! got a It t he olucer t*l lire boat 
iiad e u mi hoard oar boat over the rail a lit i 

tie ai't the stern gate u a v Wiien ! got up to 
Inm he in 1 g it his sword dr.i wn, n ud stood i.i 

an arilu e a* if lie was g.» ng to stnke me— 

lie ilien ordered his men on deck I then dis- ■ 

cov< rc i several other me > in me net of get j 
ting on deck bom .be h»a!S. I beard lire 
nuns dCciiirged in th® forward part of the 
boat. I d; I not see Purfee until 1 saw him, 
dead die next morning. I bad seen him on i 
board the evening before I saw four or live 
boats np; ronclnng the Caroline. I remained i 

in sight of llie b *ais. above the rad road, till 
the Caroline felt the wba f After she bad 
been loosened from the wlp.rf. she was towe l 
into the s'ream by row boats. I did n d see 
ih** Caroline gr: i ii after lea via j the whaif. 
\v’in*u the r »;v boats got her mto the stream, i 
ibev cast oil, an ! made lor the Canada shnre. 

When I came out ol t!»e ladies’ cabin, l , 

h-*ni\i tiie ojfljer of the lirst b»attl»at boarded 
gav orders to “guird the gangway, and show 
fia* unm-d rebels no (purlers ! saw no fi- 
rtng l o;n ‘he warehouse. 1 lieard clashing o| 
s*.vi»r.is on bo aid, as well as firing. It appear- j 
ed to oe pistol bring. 

Cm^s ex iniined. tty Mr. Spencer—Tiie first 
l siw o| Dorhe on board was on the af 
nr-ion 'd the 23'h, between Nave Chm! 
• n > Sclilossrr; I did »i >1 know h»m b *- 
o'5 ; In' to| l me up was a stage driver on 
ooaro; l wan not e r.;.hive I o i hoar !; I hid 
been «»n hoard 'denm ><>au for g Veus |>*lm»\ 
««id or. ho ird ibe Caroline not ns :l ;»»•, i-.g 
paN<enifer nor a ha**,!. but to o<> any thing | 
i.igo* !»e asked M to; ha I not been !■> N.i vv 

N an ! before, and went »i,*t d iv nut o? «.-uri- 
iwitv to s#»t» *\ a 11 *A is g> *ig on; th-:.» ^veiv 
not over •; t»r i ;• oviijers g k’nffa’o; ! ,v 

a few liut’gs ;» i hoar i ho n lh;.i ;}•». t»;ji { 
not k :g v whii f;ev were. ? or how a! 

iiljcl; dm k Pam i v«w II t mg tut l.vn ,,Jt»n 
5 

:,n.i m)t*l provisi >ns f«r ti*e beat taken on 

Hoard; m*c of those men had a gap; I kn > \ <•! 
a » m:n or ur:::s o:i h‘ ur.f; we m,*k J ! 

nt Tonnwnndn: t?*'i -'v 1,:"^ ? re *>“ 

sho e at Nnvv 0. <:: hid ! t'«o 

stand v\! > \ -i i: r.ii 1 e*, 
[ ihiiik turn it «*»v went a< 'or^a! .Vivv Is- 

land, tlit*V re’wnieo 'U. bo ui <1 nuiin; a e o en 

went on ?•» >*• .i'iS't r, ’o-'koi! so.ia' -!• •• * 

Piece <! pan no a, ami n* hImt t'eojs "• : >’ •* 

i <!.» pot ipiM’Sv". • ’k t ,«• p «•» Nav\ !'■ 

!; m 1. Wo a '■* '' *' r C. ■: >! !; in'de t!U?r** 

I .fir o'" i:; it :!,» • e .. )■'>•;' -|.cri»;ip i 3 or ’• 

i j >,.,!•/ -a ere armed 
l liro'!,"‘*. the e 'e nS »iit* af\eiT.O'Jii * sr.'.v 

ope nr 1\m> run A*o s » ndim:in ti.e ids’s 

In, l» il wlwtuer ’hey '.vcc taken ashore al the 

|v; m 
• or not, ! iio not know. I did ii"t no a- 

shore tit the mlaml. Ah went. vi-ry quietly on 

I tv.id. 'i i:*‘*C aj peaied, m !*•» a -at many 

men an! n;ue:i v-ir ah ml >rhloss( p. : *.e 

men appeatt'd !o !».* c ur,.r and eon.in; all me 

• »i’.e. I was imi undated at all in poou a- 

sjn.:c i: e '•lea •: nm; i a I‘ter me at tank. I 

:a two i»r tiiret p i aCuee b*fore I’W, pope 
1 

a I ter wards. 1 hear!, the eventtin before f t j s e 

I o^i!i'» that ti;e Caroline was cum: down in the 
1 un'risin^. I si. : reside nt i'wll ho. 

Piedeiick Kmmons was nex* railed mid 
i sworn for ;lie proseeu'ion. ! reside at ihdlalo 
! a:ul di ! so in Pecpmber, ! ■> 17. On the nij/bl 
j ,|,e Caroline was destroyed. ! was lodein# at 

inn inn at Vchlosser. \\ I en the attack was 

i made on the ; ’aro’ine, I u *> i(t hml, hut not up. 
I was first atotised !ro::i sleep hv some one 

1 wIni came up stairs and sm ! the boat was at- 

j t,ic!;Pt!: 1 put up and went down in'o the 

i warehouse; 1 was unarmed; I had been ac. 

’ n tinted with Amos 1 hiriee a numner ol years; i 

1* saw him !*• me <h ad on the railroad track,on 
ihe >:»: j e v t r her t i.** s; earn boa t was taken 
„!j. he was shot t!ir n ph the head; 1 saw r.o- 

hod v «>;. tt e .loci, * In; e ns\seif, after the Car- 
oline was t iken 1 li. 

T„ Mr. Spender. 1 "as at T't iiMo at the 

time the Carcdm * was rut out of ihe tee. and 

helped to do if. A i.nm? er of men helped to 

,jo n | in;.h .von ! s!,e was cu: out to run be- 

i ween bulla; » a;.I Scion :<er — there t»i iniz a 

Lr.t»at deal of travel on thai route at that time, 

Nobody employed me t<» help cut Iter 'in!.— 

!»a broad ca rs ui n be! u een Hull ilia ml Schlos- 
sm twice a day, both ways, but at times tiiey 
could not accotnmn iate ad the travel. I da! 
not understand lii-.t the mnnine of tin* boat 

bad any din ct view ?•»■*.*.iril N’ivv Jsland.tl'T 
(id i hea r or su 'po>e he oleect wa s t'> jiromote 
the interests uf I .he N \ \ I dandei s. Ti.e rail- 

road cars were prop.-.V i f»v ho se pniver. and 

1 could ie.»t accofii'uo i’•* the luivel. 1 hey ate 

! mi?v run tiv a .ic<»>no v *. 

I At tint tie e :i repo'ir horse express wn< 

! kepi up between > and Sr.’itosser, bv 

whom I d<> not km v. dm l suppose b\ the 

pres®, for the eonv -v ?itee of news The tr:»- 

vt* 11m_£ bne|; ;* r« ! to; t !i *v:e !)v pxon.e a 11 raeted 

by eufiosstv unimiy \t: i:iv )° *:• oi the l>- 

[land iVom C*ino!« was d my »• 1 

! beard of no e mmo-p.M' d invas -ojol (,’ana- 

I da from the K; '■ lie ii -rs *•;,;• : * >s was 

j pep up a 1 er tlie (’am r u as pxs* ro \ ed. 

j.imes l-’j.-l i was s \o n w ill * pro<eetri »n. 

I bee at Srii ov^. r aod did so in 1 >e •ember, 
1S»7. I kept a poMir home tii«*re :»t that 
i! i—yoib c! hie lies!nir'i-mi ol tot* (b»ro- 

ime. S was awoke hv tie* alarm, am! <n>t up. 

About I oVio-K •<t is• * f I went to the win?!, 
atoi (bun ! I'u be Ivuje there dead I :t* l-<y 
with bis bead Iron) in * w.»'xr. m ! ins !ert 
toward it—I\ii»*» ; i-f'v on bn toe. A hall 

unplaced to b iV" ! ern mo thi'Miph ,v i eao. 

j r i»»»t to i **a r. vo nme on’ atae'l I ho •’ t idle o( 
o| t!;t* (o: ebea ■!. I !:bams w er«* t» ! blown 
o>i i ■ r ; .*» -a r1 have ‘iren >ho* i: *u ti on 

tbevp-it. lip was bull (cm* left (out lie.* 
\V <l e r. 

1 {is rap was found e’ns? !>v tin* s;ueol Ins 
head. Ti.ere we*t* two boles in the van. or- 

j re**• oo>• Ji• ■ it wo i 11v <:* i• • !ii x •1i•1. It up 

real ed to be > i:ir,*o m tie* ii > •* in* a r me bark 
; No person in tn\ 11 < t: * * 'v s r.r:ujd t lat n;p’.t. 

j i hit* uon on I v n .. s i n t: ,•* ! nois<* I he e mi w 

j i; «* 11 o;7 bv a in !*5 j ,in( not know. : te '■too,! 

J aii O' 11 | • rt * } ■; !: • i; n t be i io n '(* t • • ’» a r o i ii ; v 

| er. i !e fi ed a: •!;■* n ;t« ’bar we r<* to’v up off 
1 the C:» i o: t.e. They i: ad po? s r»0 :r<b !io:<i 

j the Wharf :r. ] i * to 11 1 : ro s be!o,v ti e line 
: of tiit s’ort* bouse ! 1 ne upon me!) t!:e 
1 pun was f j ed w r s o ii < ■ * s In •»• v tv here t oi 

t (i*i» was foar'd ivmpd a I rem uis’ra ten vvitii 
Stilt* Iir‘111 lor (imp Ye pa ■. and tool him it 

I niipbt a x private Jh*oi to ..t»:»• a the !e"r<*. 

j (*rt,<c-e\a mined t*. v Mr S|.. I liv**d 
1 at Seld' vs s** r at i x* ?!•*:*■' N a v v ! >1 a ;i d was i r— 

| vaib'd. ! tin! imt set* the inv ,Mfi. I n’der- 

s*ot)ti the ihvadinp p.ifv V ?*r! fro n < It imi Is 
land There on > a e'ea? den!..!' n*s-o,x to 

j;«<i.| f»be? oxen Se d-esser an I vy Inland 
: after t ie* in*, asm>. 

*1’ ) \’r. b.a ■nr* ’’. Alter Navy island was 

talv’u possessor. of. the'-e were inrp * 

> blades id People a t Sr,dosser. and provisions*. 
I arms, nrtii'erv, and ruuntt o' s *d war were 

j bmupht to Srli'os- r i t 'v-ipous and e ,rs. to 

send to tlii* Nand. ('(•••I'lonil v ! s t tv an 

; armed man :r * over w 'Ii a m ;•■!. A h“ «* 

; th**'X m..?»'!• o is e i ox 'r.» n i •! * I: x> ••. I be 
hob* and surgin’ in rear oj !>te f-x’s rap 

i was to<’i»t!x*r :ib,,m ? r* s /•»«*! a eo > • t*,r of ;i 

I dollar. The ! *« * o! lb::!.* * a > r:of moved 
a wav 1 :»m l !;»* spot where m* !• r t*ie next 
tn Mi.inp. I It* w is turned over hv < >'* x one 

i durinp tfiene:’)!. Tin’ mmdb't v •’ 'T ed raii?- 
! rr ;it random, *i*:i w i : j uiett’d epvar l. 1 
i stood direr*' ? h »rj tix* c •* : ’ri' li»e»* it. 
'and sa *v tti“ dirt*e h *ve s h a d in d tsurn*! 

| Iv. After the bur? i o{ tie? infesa 
: ,!_•<>re eaile I out ! >r : b*» d.r.o’! pu n» »»o! <*ppo- 
siu.r b4* n i *e iot .i a o i 11*■ s<* e >o v' 'v. (• a por- 
tion of the peov■ i*v?i h !n d »••• f.» e p*d;xo 

1 of as heitsp en't C'-.’l i.i p eat. J04 !•»•: s t 
Srh' isser. 

'The iNr.ir! —V«*m spd;eof prov -i-vic. ran- 

non, (x.f'.f, pn' ip over t > 'hvv 1 •• !. A ns 
1 this !* lore or a*’tt r ’b * b v v -1 be (’ pm nr 
1 Wpli-ss -n, o a b .-fir.. .. ! e •• b be dll' 

non w e it over !x*' an i v * a 11X•’•* a ■'d -n 

|•* \ ••. <> •) > > M ''. < r 

Tin!I, state i lint ties w hcs o' ♦ vhhv.eo bad 

beensvilb* avr!v c * •• it !■ *\a* n tIni 
X;» \* v Ma n ! was nv! ■ ! I V ’i eereiP 
force; that ta il ( ip-* w?* c-1»p• •! b* ! !‘ *mm tie* 
American s: h\ a;: ! v> ik-* i by t •* f tro- 

line. All f h s v.i•' 11 »: >1 » re 1 *:i <:i.• pin n J 

the proven’v* :i, :i •: i toe (.* aw? • \ I tint .‘(’em 
>? iaiporr.irt nr proper ?•* r * * if<» pate <!e* 

tnil'<, ns it \v.i s irre' 1 ven* * > ? he i < :■ ri ! pi 

important ton f ti an I rmreet unde? s'apdnij 
of tin* c iso on tr 

T«i Mr. Sp •!>(••*•*. T\V'ro w e winpT.’i'lj j 
bo? ween Xn v v N! pi ] ■> vi < ’i > » ! i ^ e. !rum 
bat It {mints, b; fore ! In* burn! * n{ ; ;<j (hi r •»11 .e, 
an I a hostile bireo n both m |.*< 

Mr. Sp-iifM- Ihti' ! !• ik !o*-*w! < ?:e"i-'its i 

11:e deei-d >n :»f the t’omt ovprruhnj his olfer 
to ; r**ve fi* :1111e 1 v !: 1 tv'mn? of ‘hroe and ar- 

mamen? m:J *M'* ! op \ ivv !>’-»n b die f\»tirt 
noted tiie nbj"c;! >:», an I i ;«j ■.». tine ••? v. as<! s- 

mi'Sed. 
John (* ; b* 7 v. ^ v 1'.i --I »e n Ib’iT:* ! 

hi; !;vel there l : '.rtf. 1 \ .< f n bo rd till* 
‘dir’iilbv? \vii*vi s? 7 a?**-. ; t,n j J 
Cd. 1 ivas i i be ! when u d *.« ive t,”eaiarin. 
1 was a p i sv.n *r o:i h nr i I t ; hrn vie—nut 
a ;ny;n.: p j -sen :**:*. i' was a < »w*•::» a noasj 
sailtn^ men 11• j? ’;> j* i v p is v“ *.; ( aen oilier. 
W’e cal! un<* -n tbier‘*;!e;4(Mv :p *.” ! was a 

“dead be : !’* o * the p.vsue. 1! uecosmry 
vee t ike bo!.I an 1 !:e' *. 

On the ucea:>to*i of the .as^m;!*, X»rnnr !v, 
one of the iva?r!?, <*-i no to ?!;:* door of ?be 
In lies’ eab.ii, where mvself a*t i ;>;!o*rs wore 

sleepily. ;i ?> 1 toi l ik tta.ps e. *;’I* eo-poie. a *-d 
we had bettor :::•! np We ,pi n >* be.nv-* 
him, a ixl !'•'! e 70? i;-. Jr;, to nt p n;n"fC al- 
ter lie e liie I ik -i v. 1 a 1 v’ ! us i we did siat 

i tin vo won1,! he I we ! up We tin a i*ot 

.•:{). a it < 1 w e» 1 no’, :w .1 .1 l.b»* -*ern s* ,r!tn o I 
I V l S w V i ! ? \V ’' ; ! 1 I cf two' V'e 

anne 1 i»!,,n in i r '(hr* »>n? :»v •*. nh b *r 

! up J re.i '!• n )» r : "• : ! f •» T »•! tie* 

I ;5j 1 | i. !Ii ji *• I •• t • *\ * 1 '• • j *» <*♦*:• !!l 

boat. ! 1 rt .» 1 ,:i.. ^ « -O '1 !•:>' V a V I 51 

V!vst-il an i 1 -vo o!’,•*r> vb • rve**** .w-ir :r°.-~ 

f );«e oj !i;e e — J ib *..<{ j ; »>.e v }; > tie W" 

fell. I Mr. l.< <t who v.* y me, and 
niyse ,'sjp; :e 

The renei: **• t »w •' •< •" ■? f'b 
corrofi t < *'< *s. 

J J1* j • \ i :. ’" >• s « | : r 

Hi t he nbh ? hi * : w taeke , -b 'd 
at; I a :]e-;\ .. ah. p ! j 

(he ('nr »'i:.e w»s n’.larked. T got out into the 
main road *«wi, mi ue-ird tiring o» cursor 

j ,y:|v n u near x*i as to hear the ciaMi” 
mg ol arms I tv n lined out ».il the attlncK- 

ing p iri v ieft the Caroline rn »:;•.* .stream w here 
she ivas burning. 

Alter setting t!u* Caroline on fire, thenttnek- 
ing j»:«t*tv got out in'o their floats, and rowed 
up towards the warehouse, which, together 
with the public home. wcexpected they would 
attack, hut thev did not. Tuev fh*u» went 

back to tlie Caroline, took her in tow. am! 
ca r nc 1 h r into 11 ie *>• t rea in. I saw 111ir iee 

Ivin? dead on the wharf, probed V !- Icet 

(rom the edge ol ;f. 1 fve u as foil one gun 

in the house, winch was fired hv some ouc m 

ihc direction ti e Caroline was. ‘lie 1 ••• ! 

con'd not la vc passed viLimi ten rod so; wi.ee 
Dunce was Jot.uid lying. 

'J’I'C cross exammsti »a of 'his *« dress was 

brief, and elicited nothin? mateiial. 
John Matter, sworn.—I re-ide in 

cotniiv, and on the night of the destruction ol 

the Caroline, was at Fields’ house, in Srblm*- 

sor. The g*«u that was fired near the house 

hv Captain Keeler, was loaded with powder 
only. I saw it loaded. Mrs. Field procured 
the powder. It was fired mere!v to sente the 

people who were taking ofi the ( arohrip. 
know there was no other gun fired, and that 
there was nothing hut powder and wad intliu'. 

Thai was the onlv gun about the house. 
Cross-examined hv Mr Spencer.—I lived at ■ 

Lock port and was at Sc.hlosser out <»l cunnsitv 

mostly, bill form* particular purpose. 

[to R !*. CONTINUED.] 
_....... 

A Singular Fatality.—This fa!! five 
steamboat* leitmir wharf for New Or'enris. 
Ol* the five, everv one sunk before the trip 
was concluded. The boats were ihe Plane, 

the Chief Magistrate, the A V. Philips, 'he 
Little Red. mid the i attic. Four of the five 
were los'—the Lutie Red. alone being saved. 
She struck a snag near 1 urkey Island, and 
sunk over her guards, fen the captain suc- 

ceeded in stopping tlie hole and pumping her 
out. 

Tiie !c. sps sustained on these five boat*, to 

say mulling n! other boats which have been 
lo-It on t lie lower Mississippi river, would have 

been amplv suliicient to have paid for a snag 

boat am! full crew for a year or more, ami 
we venture to say that it wtil exceed the 
arm’uut ol property hist at iinv one or two 

points on the Atlantic coast; yet if half these 

looses had been sustained by eastern shipping 
interests the land would have been ringing 

j Irom the sea shore to the Mississippi with de- 

j mauds on ('ong ess lor an appropriation lo 

I a void the danger. Petition after pen- 
11ion would have been sent in, and Kas- 

| tern and Western members conjured to 

I protect the commetce ol the country. \\ !>v 
1 
is • iie Missi .sippi, tfie g eat artery o! i he V,tvi 
and the highway of nations, left neglected 

Find unimproved, when it might be rendered 
1 emite!y safe by a .<mn!l appropriation? 

\! ssom i Rep. 

[/ or t!ic Rich me ml * I A i'- 
| Messrs. Lditors—1 observe that 1 iov. (.it• 

j mer h is ilirown aside all disguise and >fiown 

! buesell • *fi open l.ocofofp*. I tuive no roin- 

plaint to aileg1- against tie* g ntienian on rh ;t 

i account. At least,! will ailege none. I leave 
i that lot oihers. Rut [ would c.nil your atten- 

! lion to his vote 'or a I .oco, in connexion u Mb 
i the report, that in* is one ol M r. f \ let’> vrivj 
council. The public ma v infer from tiiat, tpa i 

j \1 r. Tvlpr would have given tin* same vote, 

j and taken e<|ui!iv decided Logo Foco g omit. 

1 do not think so. I have watched uniters at 

Washington preffv c!o<e!v, and I have per- 

suaded mvself, that tin* rnnni were using Mr. 

Tvter for their ai^n ends and no: lor !<L. !■ 

you recollect, tliev hive opposed nenriv all 
the measures, winch be approved, and yet by 
affecting lo he iiis I "(ends, keeping t li**m*e! ves 

m a position !o profit bv Ins bad <>r good lor. 

.tune, i n Tely tbrow out tins suggestion. 
Yours. 

V i“ r jointug'.' of the F >co rocas over 

i;*'• !*r,,-'i:!c:i!'s \ ■**»>:»•* u/gnoi n)wsiys con- 

ducted in the possible taste. At i\ cele- 
!)r;i*io:t in ('incinnnti, for iusta'\r\ on tie* 
2 5t!i S *pt., t!:e followin'.: choir* mor* w.v 

III tile \YU V ol 1; • J S \Vr‘iV SCUTt* I tlj) to 

the admiring1 a*.id applauding ain«i'nci::— 

\|l»:inv .1 otirtal. 
Rv Tyler Clnmbu'dim.—Toe wot:!.!-be T*- 

f*ited States Rank — To !ieii with it 1—atek the 
iloor a: d loose the key. 

Rv J. AY. Parker — IIn-i. Pan e! AW-ster- 
: An alien to ».»d and man—\ traitor to f»is 
country : mav fin* devil answer him sooner 

jand better than he did Fox ! 

l<)0!v a r Tins. 
7 T ALK Ticket Nos !>, Ut, 7.). tlieLipi’al 

I j! i. Prize of S10,non, in Yirainn Wellsbnrg 
: L«»Uerv, Cla^s I. drawn here on Saturday 
las’. 2nd lust , was sold at Pith 'ITS hiiec. to 

^ 

a (,ei)dt*inan ol Loudoun c’tv, \a. 
! 

^ 

PL A VS Till A PA A 

Virginia Monongalia 1 /dfery, e! iss L. 

Vvri!l he drawn at West Km.I, A 'exan Iri.i, 
«>:i Saturday. Orf. 7. at '/< o’clock, P. M. 

ni< didst ppr/d-: s;o,<km 
2> do Ot 1.0.: I 

Tickets .<10,00 —s',:ires in proportion 
Por salt* ifi a variety of mi iiher*<. a’ 

lv L. PLPPD’S Miice, 
nr: 7—eoZi on King, near Loyal st 

PP \Vo THIS DAY. 

Virg'nn M tnonghaha Lottery, No. L, 
Will he drawn :it Alexandria, yirgorn, on 

Saturday, < >ct. 1), at P* o'clock. P M. 
;s numbers—I 1 drawn ballots. 

11|( DIDST Pitl/d*: SWmki. 
'Pickets <!d—ires in proportion. 

< lit sale, in tin* greatest variety, be 
JNO. L A PI PAN. 

Drawing of Yexaadria Lottery. No. W. 
•It 77 5J U1 ti) 2 ’>.» 7s 7! 21 2 • 5) Us 

i'RAWS TIilS PAY. 

V;r noil M viom?’} ilia Lot Vrv, r! L, 
Will be brawn at Alexan ir;n, Va.ou Saiii* 

da v, < >cf. !», af !*; oVlo-'k. 
73 nunibeis —! 1 brawn ballots. 

HIGHEST PRIZE $ > 

Tickets $P>ni)—shares m proportion. 
To be ini'i in a variety <»i numbers of 

J. CORSE. 

DRAWS THIS DAY, 

Virginia Mop,onyalio Lottery, Class L. 
Will be drawn at Alexandria, Va., on Salir- 

(I i v, < >ct. b, aL p» o'clock, }*. \[. 
76 nu.libers—J 1 drawn ballots. 

HIGHEST PRIZE 3-\ono 
'Pickets $i-i —Si nos in proportion. 

For sate,in ereat vanetv, r>v 

M. SNYDER, .Tat 

DR WVS THIS DAY. 

Virginia Monop'ibili * Lottery. Class L. 
Will be drawn at Alexaodru, Va., on S.C 

i-1 -la r, I Vfobe; !f. i 

73 iiM.nbers —M drawn ballots. 
HIGHEST PRlZi: slU'i'i. 

Tickets s!0.uo—sliart*^ in ; roporfron. 
<"’.i s tlc, by tbe ptCKsee. ren-a-* »i <>, 

she re, b v I.'> WARD SIIEEHA 

THGRN [WN AG AIN !’ \RO[JTJ 
\ N !• i rv 11f-) i “ I i slorv o| V',v** 

jTk. I '1 *'f .(| 
* ■ •• i ’•* •>( v i f.... 

(*•. us* •? o< f*.11; 1 o a.- ; ; 
? ! S * A i 1 1' • I *«■•(■’> ! |. ; ! |; _ 

■ :. 

P. < I 
the Cc'i't iMi \ * :*•*. «•; y;t. a* •_ 

Jits' -reeve !. and !<>r > .R- fiv 
•w: j l". XL & UN rviSLX 1 

THE GREAT FORGER, EDWARDS. 

The rnrut interesting topic ’o-dav t* the *,f’- 

r y of the accomplished and magnificent vdiran 

Edward*, Col. Edwards as fie calls him*elt. 

iVho «eems to have admire ! ao iindoubted 

right to the title of “great forger.*’ ft »s as- 

certained beyond e'lesfon tint he i* the indi- 

vidual who swindled Crown, I’.r-ow-'. & r’o. 

an I Mr. rurne of this ci’v out of < me h’tv 

two thousand dollar-. most <*!'w hich to-v will 

probably rrcovr*’. us between forty and til')' 
• fmuMind dollars was f mud in hi* ’rank alter 

his arrest at Philadelphia. It is ais» highly 

probable that Edwards and bis ace »aipfices 
committed the great Iran s on Jacob Ldt.e &. 

Co. some lime fun*e, but the fact is not vet 

known. Mr. Lit tie u ent to Philadelphia fiol 

evening for the purpose o! investigating the 

no’,jr. ft is said some of t!ie money obt ained 

hv Edwards 1ms pissed through the band* of 

individuals in'this city. It is believed hr 

some that lie had an accomplice in all street 

nod we shall probably soon hear of more nr- 

rr^'s being made in connexion with this aif.ir. 

The Joinna! of Commerce says the Col.,is tin* 

son of a highly respectable geiillcuwn in Ken- 

tucl.y, who deceased in 1S32. He came to 

this city a little more thin a year ago, and 

told a magnificent story about Ids liberating 
two hundred slave*, and tried to get five thou- 

sand dollar* of leading abolitionists here to 

go to London to get the Pritisfi government to 

inteiftre lor the liberation of slaves in I exa*. 

The Journal of (’< mtr.crce say.*:—“jb*bre 
he left ttiis country, he became short, ol funds 
am! de*i red his n tioiltion fiends to !urni*h him 
some ai-* m fins respect; hut tl ey in me mean* 

bnie iiad received advices from Cincinnati 
f11;i{ |j<» cue there knew’ anything o! the two 

hundred liberated slave*, and they l« »«l also 

c(1111*» to kno>v that the Colonel had with him 

a voting negro, a native Aiiican, win* was 
1 son euiiifs ;i 11 !:i r U hoy aml s<»i: .el i • ne* a In a c k. 
! iMrl. :»s lie had occasion lor the services ol 

jeither. Thev therefore declined to aid the 
I Coloneh 'Phis poor black girl was last w in’er 

|a tenant *)f our Alms I lou-e, w tie re >lie was 

| delivered ol n mulatto infant. Col. Edwards 
| wen! to London and Ins phins tnere weie <*e* 

tfc.ncd by a Seller written to.Mr. Mm* ton. 

| Mr. Tapp.hi has furnished a long account of 
1 tins fei.ow\s history, h»r tlm Journal of Com- 

merce, which we copy entire.—N. V. K.\p. 
JUH. TAPPAVS STATEMENT, 

j Sometime in Ma v or J une, I * i", a p • r ■ guipli 
i was iiwf rted i t the < '•if.inb. < Him*, nevv >pa- 

i |»t rs, that Fnl M in*r«»** Ihi u a i«!*. of I .oui*l m;i, 

emancipated in ivii my, between ore 

in,! two hundred s Tins was copied m 

1 \’a ri*ms pa j» i s :t■ d il*. ■ p .* r< s n| l l.c conn 

j try. In tin* mm ?h «d .L »l.c person mimed 
i arrive.I here. an ! cine to the store o| Ait!iti* 
: I *; i *» N- ♦ o. \\ t < i i ;• note o! 1 ntr«*d ::*■: t«»n 

j (V•»t;« Murr.* i -q of tins city to 

* v\!i■ rm t»e w as iu's’*m!1 id’11 t*\ a .etteiiiom t >ie 

j l’i te I'rcsi -ut o! I *. »• i'a uh oi t In* S at Ato- 

! In'.e, ae roip panied bv a imu!*"itiM l• >*• !< ;i_» (*"!• 

me,. ;nd n lined 1 ietn \, *■' li'im tic represented 
j t<» l»e pis st*rv a nt He appeared to lit* a man 

a b oil *2'» or gs wars o| ape. live ! et awl six 

1 or m veil indies HI height*, lloiid complexnut. 
; rnio'l ajipe.ii.i(it't*. and piepossrss:? g in his 

a«h!re s. 

lie stated ii*at he belonged to Ibervide, 
r.oit|s|ana, and lljal tie had a pinM.ifl**t> at 

jj. »l | i» s.,;ne sev 'htv or esgfilv tildes* 
«j New < 'i Ic ans. r ear the riv-r d is* ix*;ppe 

t j, ,: j;e ;,.i rcceu'H o.\ tied one nuudied an i 

's x v me:), women and children, having mher- 
l,!e i ail<»! flic n e>:rryt fiw or six wtimn he 

] had pu-ehnsed. 'lint hi* I a i !e*r. ! Ion Aims 
1 II wa rds, was a native id Loudoun eouniv, 
i nr Pnuce William county, \a.. that lie Mad 

;fuiit 1"ed to Kentucky when ymr.g, tied 
Hired at Par:*, l!ou: b.um count v, am! alcr- 

\v jr,Is resided :»t Uussc!!vil!e, Logan rmint v, 
| a n,| fli'if he was a inficisau! and specula t«u; 

Hhat he went to l.ouis;;!na m I .-12. a;ui had 
! been Sen:.* »r in ffie legislature ol thit 

siafc; and iha* he owned op wauls ol 7t"> 

sjivt's* wln'm !:C i!tsfr:!»uted hy will to his 

widow and childre»t. 
He said his iii'diier had slaves in her own 

i ri'di*. a nd was pious '! i hut none o! the resi 
! professed religious gnifin'es ; that Ins father 

dfceased n | s.hia I’exas, where lie mme.l 
i n n s c'' s e e s t; 11 * *■, ! • • ■ 11' g i* t* ■’ t t s f 11 n 11 111** M* 

can i .’overnu.ei t. mpi-ther witli purchases 
lie vate j nnt. when In* arrived at the age 

of 21 lie C tllie into possession id 112 sla ves, 

vv Mil a p! i r. • 11 ion a nd era.: J ropet’y die '\ hole 

iof which was ass,...el at two hundred and 
twelve t.ousand dollars*. lie said that the 

si i ves at t lit! time would have averaged one 

thousand do.lat s each. Same of them he said 

were excellent mn haute*, and he cmi.J .ia\e 

sold them at live ilmusari 1 dollars a head. 
He considered in* slaves the (.rmcioal part ol 

ins pronely, as land *.\onld not bring muidi 

w i thou’ si a ves. 

I-Mward* state.! that lie had a large number 
of si iv»• * N.i'ivcs «*; At.“tea. in lex is, and he 

used every exertion to get them out ol that 

eouutrv. but the President o| Pexas had is 

sued a Proci nn ttio-i foroi hltng such rtmo- 

va 1«. lie tIfti wen! t«» Lng'.ind m May, 
and reform'd m the following \uMimu. <due 
oh'ft'l of Li— going was * > solicit luc inter* 
Jereia'f ol t!'f Lriii'h government, with the 
(», i ver ii me n t t d I e x a s, so *! ri t the A l • tea ns 

could te lesjnrrd to freedom. 
1 le -aiil he supposed tiice arenthousind 
fi icans iri Pex is were had brought limn ! 1 »• 

v iuna and introduced into licit country hy 
sum;’Ming. 

|’,(ivr,h *:*•»led that in Png-am! h*» "ought 
an j n | rod nc i son t <> son »* me rubers o» the l »• * l 

jsli mim *trv.'iir uigh the agency of t-eueral 
! I c mler'son. die i f \ in n \ uih i ssador, t-U*. lh.'> 
g-ntieuia , had r(v’u*ed to introviucp hi*!; jur 
tup reason as L ! vvarn's ‘<S'*d f I, i fjo wish- 
ed tooutii’M tin:;r u* t in the a^co nphs'irtient 
ol an act th°! uas contrary lo the policy o! 
111 * go ve •*; j men'. F,d wards, re ving upon thr 
f"od unices "f i len boson, had npg'ecf'nt to 

fa !<e let ter s ol* ia*ro duc'i ui. and tlicrefore re- 

turned to tfi“ Un fed Si »tes. I le had, howev- 

er, b»jpri in nufiisfcriai parties, and h id (ornt- 
e 'souie mlifpacv with the IJ.t*-s.;in A rnha*sa 
dor, who took a paruea ir I iircy to hint ami 
had assured him that if he c*mi <i grl if f* ap- 
j>oinfu f: t of Minr***■ r from Texas to ILjssia 
lie won’ I be very favorably received at that 
(’onrl, >; 

liberty, so atircted l w. that he Iru! come to 

the icsiduljoii to il.i a'i h** con’d to effect their 
liberation, and svt: pr* ihv I•»r the s|a Ve3 h * held 
in Louis; ina li id also brought him to the de- 
termiiri'io:i to emat cpite th»* whole ofthem, 
although bv ilie net tie should be almost pen- 
niless. Since the war 1 \'o lie had been ar* 

rn n:;:r:L' his a 1’ajrs u ,;h *» v ew to their cman 

cipaiion. arid tin n to vis;t. Fnghind on behalf 
o! the \fricaus enslaved in Texas. Ilevaid 
tint on the l hi .May fie !e t Ihvervij.y with he- 
tween one and I’vo joiridred of hi* slaves for 
Cincinnati, nr.d had there emancipated the 
whole number, after distributing mnonj them 
ihe proceeds of the las', year’s crop, amount 
iiilr to 'hirtv dollars each. 

b' eX’ lifrte I a d»o d of •*,mnrip-|!ion o! /rro 

•Ijtv*'*. dra',vi; f»v \\ »it»111 vS. Walker, I>;s ot 
v inciimaon** of them being nan,»*d lenry, 
arid Slid that in a !r w da*. * h^* e x pec ted '*» fe- 

c* ;v.,' I.y if « ! ti.j- :»*cj who r*‘d ?•» rn * (-"v 

Shar.mom's n im- w :»•» nr* xe»! it in con*** 

,;i-ficc of th»* dm t h of ire proerr record.eg 
r r, v;i i•%-(• of fhe o'panet 

?i ■ 

,,. ... i (• ,j •?'!.;_• !•» Ken 

"t. , • 1 .om -ml; it 
,.r< -| V > a 

that 
f C * 

* 
* * \ U d ^ * l ti i ^ 

,i -’ll.*: t Li mti V.i i;.i, 

rtml that he had verv grn' rogar ‘,,. m 

who had saved ins Ide Imm a'vtw 

'Texas, about two years before. t»v , 

eating the conversation h* had h* , ■ 

person who meditated ihe unr. of ; , ^ 

ter. 
'The conduct of the la<!.! >n. r* , ;, n 

impression on Rd ward's mmd. • ■ 7 w-^ , 

cause, he said, o! his rc'o’v 1 ^ a.1( (, 

* 

months previous, to euni c ,«.?»• 

in Lontsiaiia and Texas, c »'»’'ov r., 

g**nt re:nonstiarces ol his t m v 
Kdward siaieil lhn» Henrv had ;* iVl] 
the \rrv image o! furl'. \v’ | f. , 

from \e»v * tricars direct tol'n .b 
lira ted iher**. and that n:\ llenr>\ 
should pot m u to nc 11 o »i a'.'O, 

isiicli w as simsi:»iiii i! \ ti e s* ,*"••• .p. 
by 4* 1 j«»|. \hi»*roe Rd wards.'*t■ , 

Ins lips but 1 have never b»-*,n 
nee whether i? agrees wt:i» ;*M 

l.icts so Tar ns might l*e nsccr*,. 
■ were severa 1 things in ll’e i arr 

! pen red rather s trance and iiihv..' /■' 
• therefore inrtieilinielv address, 1 a 

i Hr. Rady, editor «»l the PhTair ,.. .. 

ciimati, to inquire into a i ■ d r •" ■ I 
biers, flis reply \va< dated Jm ? 

1 The story ol Rdwards was rent*r 
i ed in Cincinnati, but tlit* aonr?. \ > rf 
knew only two s'a ves that 1 >d 1■ 

| ct? v, the deeds of w ho*e em-,;!, 
1 ircuded in the court and frer; 

Tor them. Or. Uailv hHievrd ; 1; 

of hi* slaves had been at Cue 1 ■ 

, a genera I deed ot ettiancij it u, • , ^ 
1 made out. aathentreated to * e .,Mf 

■not recorded,and lor war, hat \ ■ V 
1 New Vork, &C. As I’.d*.\ard< !, ■; •, ,.'V( * 

j issurt d me that lie took ;»h if,- v 

I ciimati, I naturally on *lte ret 

loruia»ion.supisisrd h;mt-> ! e .in 

Kdwards had applied to n:4*, l < t » 

feet a loan lor him. to tin* .a t...N 

j to defray his expenses to M**^lrii-i\ • 

| he said, he could give pu«*: s, r,r 

I property,in Mobile. I lesai l he h.i<;. 
idepartment at W.rdim/’on, \c.. ; ? 
! nutotiiit ol eighteen thousand »!• •- 1 

j vire had not arrived or apro/.-ia: m» 
no? been made, an! he c if 
as 1m ’AM* desirous ol proper' 

J without deiny. He though't « fin s 

(enslaved m this city might be ui; 1 • ; 

j vance the monev until his re?*:-n ;\- 
! unwilling to give him a .Vci » I .n 

|:« replv to niv letter sjjou’d he rvt .. 

il>r. t*a:lv. and ftavmg rece.ve.t » 

j |r*xii Mr. Itohmson. tlmt a irM* r« 

! non presented to him bv < * 

j was rather gtnuledH express!. I ^ 

j l » Howards, licit perhaps mui r .*• • 
n 

Jm the nlv ivoubH e w'I.mg to acv.t <■ 

I the monev. He said he had btr. bj 
; would ask one or more o| t.Vui:. T>» 
: 
quo v why if »v;is necessary 1 * 1, ,-•• ■ 

r. 

j stjrn to I'.ngiaud, merelv b»r t \ * m r 

! j l:e l that it was necessary tt.it I*- 
I in i|p> a good appearance :l 1 r -, kr- 

I age, ser\anl>. &c. m oiber l 1 11.», t; 

pression. 

j r >n receive**! tie* letter i « -n \ ! 
c elf.I up.hi !*.d ivatiU at ii s i »! <_•. 

formed lua: of if.e ron'en's, 1:1 ;n :. *• *. 

| after sent e »• a note "I rider ;r< 

jsiile, to tvlnch I repne.l, nc.d !>»• ♦* 

| led die reMirn of In*. pr» vuni'n<> i .1 

ihou.dit proper 10 decline, 
lleie uiv sirrjuairitam’t' uffi 

ceased .No recojnire.n to »!• * «•■. 

! rue’. 1 »v Irirn al»nnt town '.. 

j o rrkS ami at. h*in.dn v;i'vi! aui'i .'.1 

; he ti «<l taken t m tV !:' 'i>o s » 

from IhivIiio. I It «•! |:* v u i,f •’ '■ 

I J; j -lids i-1 r.u^uiM.I In lie .11 1S;• *ir -'nr 

i >Jii»tild lit* t:n »»* Ins a ;. vm-i n-n* i.*-' r. 1 

wrv da v, I ito k ''' * 1 

railed tin ee*, ivnom I l.• i«I st.<» ;i vnt t* '•« 

| ly year** lief re in Ho ■ t •" • 

j ijurji’s :i'i »nt fti!-. \, >:»:'o»* •*. 

he k* e\v !u artis in 1 » \ is '1 dr I' * 1 

ed iio v. I lenrv, u a iKdtvar 
| <e!l lied pti: elMSfd \’,ir • III .m r e.V»« m ii i 'ri 

! ami tninulijeed »!cmm into !c\r> 
! heeo indicted lliere I'*r fortha *, i» * 1 

; riiemtrai process. ta «Mu "it the rnrvn.' \ 

\vn' ten pa r \\ d Ii die * \<a ; I.« im 

I nature, and thru u ntten < n»'c nr « d 

! (*ver 11'** "tiffi*i t in »*, on w ii'c i i'><* ■ 11 ! 

! pa\ ;ii»-n\ &e. Sir < hi ree«* vile* "I 

’o Joreph Mur"**. 'and i tel, " I h e* 

!al in’i.ru.aho:, received. It"" i* 

In* received mv feller in vt’avoii !»* 

;S|r T. I-’ri'Vel! ilnx’on, «vii » coniitiM '*'■ 

roMfrii’s !«» a trieinder «»l tie* l»ri 

merit tl.e very day that had fe en 

I'nr an mirrv'eiv 11 !\d ivard*. 

w as t).il!!"d in tns a?tt tnpt to imp'’ <* ’h 
[iri'ish »«overiim » nf. 

I went t»v re<|itesf i.'t^t May ann rre •; ? 

n v«»ii:ic p*rsnn n» wom in’* app;r»1 '•» ■ 

Person who had attended ll'*wai' > » 

clothes, as H«‘tirv. Mo* l»ad a hum"111 

in her arms. It appeared that*he h »d 
here Iasi March, nccmnp.ihied *»\ a 's 

courtezan, muter whose chain*' l’. !1' " 

,ce»l her itt London. I*e*ttiu*‘ "i a* 

sir* was taken in'o the a!a * h oi*e ’“*' v 

was confined. LdwHrt!*> soon al,,,r 

here, and wer.l to l'hdadelj hi *} * *' ■1 

{•dowel. 
Not Ion*! after this I related to t> 

the circumstance nl Kd vuds send' / ■ 

hack to this country in such a destin v r 

t;o*i. and thrO'Vint! her upon the ci v * *' 

(ip Mr. JJrowu’s conversm;; with him. •«** 

itijr efforts toarresi one or more r» r •* *' 

p^cied .*! the fori»erv commuted on ! 

that vigilant officer remembered in* v*"* 

turn with me. and immediately suj.1^' 
’ 

Kd wards into lit he the former him**' l. I 

to an interview with Mr. l»rowu *i>" 

t r’s ollice—a comparison *»! the let,fjr' 

i Mi! wards to me (winch ! had r<.\. 

r» |u*ed to return to him ) with the I1" 

pPr<_and a conviction that the In’1! 
i of id! these paper* was iden'c I. A ! 

I * pi' vns despatch'*'! to I’ll* a’1'' ’'*»••* * 

; proof, hut '«efire his arrival, Joint 
I well, alias II'Util S, I 111!, alias '!<■' 1 

wards, had hr cm arrested hy r ! 

j w ho had j.fot scent o(' him at lh>': 
lorn thousand dollars, il appear*, Ut 

mi Ivl wards’ trunk. Mr. I .own de .*■ * 
> 

to Washington with an order 0-r a 
* 

■ r- 

t linifu’ letters. Jjtc that Witty throw 
** 

upon Ld ward'd vitfames, and ;o 
! means of detecting accompltc* *• 

LM.WIS T.\i r j- 
ovr.nsiiooTi.v; rrifi: *i': 

Oran I’m rrftt/ Cruise .'.era .* '•* 

Ur IIVASSU vt.t 

i I saw an article in 1 lie Mercnnl* e 

a lew days since, headed ‘‘Nav.-ga!'! 

seemed to ronvev the i lea that A • 

.ships were always ahty navigate^. 
i neral rule, i am willing to admit ,, :1' 

the case. No man is snj posed to V 
^ 

i (dr the situation o| an (>fficer t.n 

Stands navigation—and an au.hitoj. 

! man, w ho look < for promotion, is ai .\ 

1 
earlv day to nrrjnire a familiar k"^ 

! p'-artical nang ttion. Nevertheless •_ 
stances haver.orue to my know r‘ 

: seems to show that nit our ve^r:* w.* 

1111 o |*mt fi»r a voyaor, tl«» not nlm> : fv 

I navigators on hoard. I wri rr j,r 

rases m pom*. 
Ii is now a number of tears 

i stance of mif 1:1 * do »a rde i if nor m.< 1 

.»ii ilie part of an Xmcrieun »»•v 

rM,j mi» :»»*:ir*l a !i*tria w!i«hmi'" 

sMiitH j-or 1 m a"*;ir!iit*etts t»:*' 

; mMakr, tin* <i*i.oi»Mcr tic onged 
(j i • j, M V 1 \v W \ l*r, !: ! V*• 

l in f. *v c "tain 
1 : 

# # • 

r <* * t t f*<* r i f* h 

1 o r a r. 1; g 1» I: • 1! 1 

(•r!. a 1 I it;'*-., hi.:, ai»‘; ■ 1! : 

a Is 11 ► 1 , a 1: • O' 

.«»!’ men, \v:»s taken "irk. a" •' 

iitioviuntly e 


